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Endocrine Organs

2

Endocrine glands are derived from epithelial tissue

Hormones



Chemical Classification of Hormones
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1. Amines
--Derived from tyrosine and tryptophan
--Examples: hormones from the adrenal medulla, thyroid, and pineal 

glands
2. Polypeptides and proteins  

--Examples: antidiuretic hormone, insulin, and growth hormone etc. 
3. Glycoproteins

--Long polypeptides bound to a carbohydrate
--Examples: follicle-stimulating and luteinizing hormones

4. Steroids
--Lipids derived from cholesterol
--Examples: testosterone, estradiol, progesterone, cortisol, 

aldosterone, and 1,25-(OH)2D3

--Secreted by adrenal cortex and gonads
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Solubility Classification of Hormones
Lipid-soluble Hormones

Can enter target cells directly
Can be taken orally in pill form
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Solubility Classification of Hormones
Water-soluble Hormones

Cannot pass through plasma membranes
Must be injected if used as a drug



Mechanisms of Hormone Action
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Action of Water-Soluble
Hormones

Activates second messenger system
--Adenylate cyclase ex.Epi, NE ( )
--Phospholipase C ex.Epi ( )
--Tyrosine kinase ex.insulin

Amplification of original small 
signal

Responsiveness of target 
cell depends on

1. Hormone’s concentration
2. Abundance of target cell 

receptors
3. Influence exerted by other 

hormones (hormone 
interactions)
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Mechanisms of Insulin Action
Tyrosine Kinase System
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Responsiveness of target 
cell depends on

1. Hormone’s concentration
2. Abundance of target cell 

receptors
3. Influence exerted by other 

hormones (hormone 
interaction)

Action of Lipid-Soluble
Hormones

Mechanisms of Hormone Action



Hormone Interactions
Antagonistic effect
--Effects of hormones oppose each other (1+1<2)
--Example: Glucagon vs. insulin; PTH vs. calcitonin 
Additive effect
--1+1=2
--Example: Epinephrine and norepinephrine each affect the heart in the 

same way
Synergistic effect
--1+1>2
--Example: Glucagon, cortisol, and epinephrine on blood glucose
Permissive effect
--One hormone makes the target cell more responsive to a second hormone
--Examples: T3/T4 cause expression of adrenergic receptors in 

bronchiolar smooth muscle; Estrogen causes expression of 
progesterone receptors in uterus



Hormone Characteristics
1. The half-life of hormones circulating in the 

blood ranges from minutes to hours
--Most hormones are removed from the blood by the liver
--Thyroid hormone circulates for several days

2. Tissues only respond when hormone 
concentrations are at a certain “normal” level
--At higher pharmacological concentrations, effects may 

be different from normal
--High concentrations may result in binding to receptors 

of related hormones
--This can result in widespread side effects
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Hormone Characteristics
3. Some target cells respond to a particular hormone 

by increasing the number of receptors it has for 
that hormone (upregulation)
--This makes it more sensitive to subsequent hormone release

4. Prolonged exposure to high concentrations of 
hormone may result in a decreased number of 
receptors for that hormone (downregulation)
--Occurs in adipose cells in response to high concentrations of 

insulin

5. To avoid desensitization, many hormones are 
released in spurts, called pulsatile secretion
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Neural Control of Hormone Release
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Humoral Control of Hormone Release
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Negative Feedback Regulation



Hormonal Control by 
a Circadian Rhythm

Neural control of circadian rhythm
--Suprachiasmatic nucleus of the hypothalamus

Hormonal control of circadian rhythm
--Melatonin/Pineal Gland
--Resets daily cycle based on light stimulus

All hypothalamic hormones affected by 
circadian rhythm from suprachiasmatic 
nucleus (SCN)
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Transport of Hormones
Hydrophilic (Water-Soluble ) hormones
--Peptides, catecholamines
--Dissolved in plasma

Hydrophobic (Lipid-Soluble) hormones
--Steroids, thyroid hormones
--Bound to carrier proteins
--Only free hormone can bind to receptor
--Only free hormone can be metabolized
--Longer half-life
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Rate of Hormone Metabolism

Sites of hormone metabolism
--Target cell
--Blood
--Liver

Lipophilic hormones can be stored in 
adipose tissue
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Prohormones & Prehormones
Prohormones are inactive hormones that must be 
cut and spliced together to be active
--Example: insulin

Prehormones are minimal biological activity or 
inactive hormones that must be modified within their 
target cells

5AR

Aromatase

Aromatase inhibitors (AIs): E2 used in the treatment of breast 
cancer and ovarian cancer in postmenopausal women

-Reductase (5AR)



-Reductase (5AR)
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Finasteride (Propecia ): 5ARI
--Benign prostatic hyperplasia (BPH)
--Male pattern baldness

5AR

5ARI (5-alpha reductase inhibitor)

Testosterone DHT

Clinical Application: Propecia



Hypothalamus and Pituitary Gland
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(Hypophysis)



Hypothalamic-Hypophyseal Portal System
Blood Connection to Anterior Pituitary

Adenohypohysis

Portal system
--Links two capillary beds
--Exchange between blood 

and tissue occurs in 
capillaries 

Releasing & Inhibiting hormones

Trophic hormones: affect release of another 
hormone 
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14 aa41 aa 10 aa

3 aa

44 aa
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IGFs=somatomedins

LH=Interstitial cell stimulating hormone (ICSH)



Neural Connection to Posterior Pituitary
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Hypothalamic-Hypophyseal Tract

Neurohypophysis

Neurohormones
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8 aa

8 aa
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Action of ADH 
(AVP)

Osmolality
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Action of ADH (AVP)

Aquaporin channels 



Endocrine Organs and Hormones
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Endocrine Organs and Hormones
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hCG

Endocrine Organs and Hormones



Endocrine Organs and Hormones
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Calcitriol (active form of Vit D3)

IGFs=somatomedins
GHRH=somatocrinin
GHIH=somatostatin
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Types of Endocrine Disorders
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Hormone levels must be kept in balance
Pathologies

1. Hyposecretion: too little
2. Hypersecretion: too much
3. Abnormal tissue responsiveness

--Normal hormone levels
--Tissue responds inappropriately

Primary Secretion Disorders
--Abnormality in endocrine organ secreting hormone

Secondary Secretion Disorders
--Abnormality in tropic hormone

Hypothalamic hormone
Anterior pituitary tropic hormone



33Abnormal Secretion: Cortisol

Primary vs. Secondary Secretion Disorders:
Cushing’s Syndrome



Causes of Cushing’s Syndrome
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Abnormal Secretion: Cortisol



hGH Secretion Disorders:
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ADH Secretion Disorders:
Syndrome of Inappropriate Antidiuretic Hormone 

(SIADH)
Abnormal Secretion:  ADH

 Water retention and ECF volume/renal tubules

 ECF volume leads to:

 Na excretion and a shifting of fluid into cells 

Aldosterone
secretion

Glomerular
filtration rate

Dilutional
hyponatremia

Plasma
osmolality



Syndrome of Inappropriate 
Antidiuretic Hormone (SIADH)

Cancer many tumours
(most common is small cell lung cancer)

Brain disorders meningitis, cerebral abscess, head injury, 
tumour

Lung diseases pneumonia, tuberculosis, lung abscess
Metabolic disorders porphyria, alcohol withdrawal
Endocrine diseases hypothyroidism, hypoadrenalism

Drugs

TCA, SSRIs, general anesthetics, thiazide
diuretics, oral hypoglycemics (chlorpropamide),
narcotic analgesics (opiates), clofibrate, 
nicotine, carbamezapine, vincristine
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Thyroid Gland

Located just below the larynx in the neck (15-30 g)
2 lobes connected by isthmus (2-4 tracheal rings)
Thyroid follicles produce thyroid hormones

1. Thyroxine or tetraiodothyronine (T4)
2. Triiodothyronine (T3) 

Parafollicular cells or C cells produce calcitonin

The largest gland 



Histology of Thyroid Gland

Thyroid follicle = sac of  stored hormone (colloid) surrounded 
by follicle (follicular) cells that produced it--T3 & T4
Inactive cells are short
In between cells called parafollicular cells --produce calcitonin



Structural Formulas for 
Thyroid Hormone
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3’

3’ 3

3

5’

5’

5

5

I + Tyrosine residue
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Thyroid Hormone
T4 T3

I ( ) 4 (3 5 3’ 5’ ) 3 (3 5 3’ )

DIT+DIT 
MIT (monoiodide tyrosine;

) +DIT(
) 

1 4~5

Half-life( ) A week A day 

99.6% 0.35% 

Free form 0.1 1 

Binding affinity 
with TBG 

10 1

TBG (thyroxine-binding globulin) T4 T3
TBPA (thyroxine-binding prealbumin) T4 T3
Albumin T4 T3
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Thyroid Hormone
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Control of Thyroid 
Hormone Secretion



Synthesis of Thyroid Hormone
TGB (tyrosine residue) + Iodide (I–)

Thyroglobulin (TGB or TG) is made by the follicular cells
Thyroid follicles actively accumulate iodine and secrete it into 
the colloid
The iodine is attached to tyrosines within the thyroglobulin 
molecule
--One iodine produces monoiodotyrosine (MIT)
--Two iodines produce diiodotyrosine (DIT)

Enzymes within the colloid attach MIT and DIT together:
--DIT + DIT = T4

--DIT + MIT = T3

These are still bound to thyroglobulin
--They dissociate from thyroglobulin when the thyroid gland 

is stimulated by TSH
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TSH
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Action of Thyroid Hormone



Thyroid Hormone Secretion 
Disorders

Endemic Goiter or Simple Goiter
--Iodine inadequate

Hyposecretion: Hypothyroidism
--Cretinism in Child
--Myxedema in Adult

Hypersecretion: Hyperthyroidism
--Grave’s Disease
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Causes of 
Hyperthyroidism
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Hypothyroidism Hyperthyroidism



Hypothyroidism vs. Hyperthyroidism
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Parathyroid Gland
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Four parathyroid glands

Parathyroid hormone (PTH) 
or parathormone
--Major regulator of calcium, 

magnesium, and phosphate 
ions in the blood

--Increases number and activity 
of osteoclasts (bone resorption)

Blood calcium level directly 
controls secretion of both 
calcitonin and PTH via 
negative feedbackLocated on the dorsal surface of 

the thyroid gland



Histology of Parathyroid Gland
The parathyroid glands are 
embedded on the posterior 
surfaces of the lateral lobes of 
the thyroid 

--Chief cells produce  PTH 
--Oxyphil cells: function is 

unknown

PTH regulates the homeostasis 
of calcium and phosphate

--Increase blood Ca2+ level
--Increase blood Mg2+ level
--Decrease blood HPO42- level
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Parathyroid Hormone

Hormone promotes a rise in blood calcium by 
acting on bones, kidneys, and intestine

Active form of Vit D3:
Calcitriol =1,25-dihydroxy Vit D3 =1,25-(OH)2Vit D3
=1,25-dihydroxycholecalciferol =1,25-DHCC
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Control of PTH Secretion
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Action of PTH

Bone:
--Increases the number and 

activity of osteoclasts
Kidneys:
--Increases the rate of Ca+2

and Mg+2 from reabsorption
from urine

--Inhibits the reabsorption of 
HPO4-2 so more is secreted 
in the urine

Intestine:
--Promotes formation of 

calcitriol, which increases 
the absorption of Ca+2, 
Mg+2,and HPO4-2 from the 
GI tract

--Increase blood Ca2+ level
--Increase blood Mg2+ level
--Decrease blood HPO42- level



Bone Resorption
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Osteoclasts secrete acid and enzymes
Acid dissolves calcium phosphate crystals
Enzymes degrade bone matrix
Calcium and phosphate released into blood

PTH (+), calcitonin (-), 1,25-(OH)2 Vit D3 (+), and estrogen (-)
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(Cholecalciferol)

(Ergocalciferol)

Synthesis of 
1,25-(OH)2Vit D3
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Endocrine Regulation of 
Calcium Balance



Endocrine Regulation of 
Ca2+ and PO4

3- Balance
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PTH Secretion Disorders
Hyposecretion: Hypoparathyroidism

Hypocalcemia
Hyperphosphatemia
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PTH Secretion Disorders
Hypersecretion: Hyperparathyroidism

Hypercalcemia
Hypophosphatemia
Polyuria
Thirst

Osteoporosis
Bone fracture
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Adrenal Gland
The adrenal glands are located 
superior to the kidneys
3 x 3 x 1 cm in size and weighs 5 
grams
Consists of an outer cortex and an 
inner medulla

--Cortex produces  3 different 
types of hormones from 3 zones 
of cortex

--Medulla produces epinephrine 
& norepinephrine
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Adrenal Gland
15%
78%
7%
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Adrenal Gland Hormones

(adrenal cortex) 

1. corticosteroid ( )
adrenal gland 80~90

2.
zona glomerulosa Aldosterone

mineralcorticoids ( ) 
zona fasciculata Cortisol

glucocorticoids ( ) 
zona reticularis Androgens & estrogens

(sex steroids) 

(adrenal medulla) 
catecholamines Epi NE 4 1 

adrenal gland 10~20

Adrenocorticoids



Adrenal Gland Hormones

)

(RAA system)

RAA system = Renin-Angiotensin-Aldosterone system)

DHEA only important in females

and H +
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Adrenal Cortex Hormones
Steroid Hormones = Lipid-Soluble Hormones

Glucocorticoids Mineralcorticoids Sex Steroids
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Synthesis of Adrenal Cortex Hormones

DHEA

Corticosteroids
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Synthesis of 
Gonadal Steroid

Hormones

C27

C21

C19

C18
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Control of Cortisol Secretions
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Circadian Rhythm 

Negative Feedback Regulation 



Stress Responses & 
Cortisol

Eustress in helpful stress/Distress is harmful
Body’s homeostatic mechanisms attempt to counteract 
stress (resistance to stress)
Stressful conditions can result in stress response or 
general adaptation syndrome (GAS)
--3 stages: initial flight-or-fight (alarm) , slower resistance 

reaction, eventually exhaustion
--Prolonged exposure to cortisol can result in wasting of 

muscles, suppression of immune system, ulceration of GI 
tract, and failure of pancreatic beta cells
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2. Resistance reaction:
Stabilizing the body's 
adaptations to stress

1. Alarm responses

Stress Responses
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Stress Responses vs. Relaxation Responses
Are You Happy?



Control of Aldosterone Secretions
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Blood K+ level & RAA system
Renin-Angiotensin-Aldosterone system

(RAA system)

10 aa

8 aa
(AII)



Control of Plasma Na Balance

Osmolality

(+): Sym. sti. ( 1)
NE, Epi, PG

(-): AII, ADH
PG inhibitors 
(NSAIDs) 
Salt loading
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Corticosteroid Secretion Disorders
Hyposecretion: Primary Adrenal Insufficiency
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Corticosteroid Secretion Disorders
Hypersecretion: Primary Adrenal Hyperplasia

Conn’s syndrome=
Secondary:
--AII or renin



Adrenal Medulla Secretion Disorders
Hypersecretion: Pheochromocytoma

Neuroendocrine tumor of the adrenal medulla (chromaffin cells)
Extra-adrenal chromaffin tissue secretes excessive amounts of 
catecholamines (Epi and NE)
Signs and symptoms are those of sympathetic nervous system 
hyperactivity 79



Anatomy of the Pancreas
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Located in the abdominal 
cavity below the stomach

Endocrine + Exocrine gland

Endocrine pancreas
= Pancreatic islets

(99%)
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29 aa

51 aa

(60~70%)

(20%)

(10%)



Insulin The name comes from the  
Latin insula for "island“
A peptide hormone composed 
of 51 amino acids (the B- and 
A-chains, are bound together by 
disulfide bonds)
Secreted from beta (B) cells of 
the islets of Langerhans of the 
pancreas
Its purpose is to lower blood 
glucose levels to the “normal” 
range

--Promotes synthesis of energy 
storage molecules (anabolic 
reactions)

--Promotes glucose uptake by body 
cells

30 aa

21 aa
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Action of Insulin

muscle cells and adipose tissue cells

Insulin is an anabolic hormone

Skeletal muscle, Adipose tissue and Liver

Tyrosine Kinase 
Glucose uptake
& utilization

Anabolism to build 
up energy stores
--protein, glycogen
and fat storage
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Taget-cell Responses of Insulin

Insulin presence (anabolic reactions)

1. Anabolism to build up energy stores
--Glycogen synthesis
--Triglyceride synthesis
--Protein synthesis

2. Promote glucose use for energy
--Increase glucose uptake by cells

3. Decrease catabolism
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Insulin absence (catabolic reactions)

(ketone body) Acetone Acetoacetate -hydroxybutyrate

Taget-cell Responses of Insulin

1. Increase catabolism
--Glycogen catabolism (glucose release)
--Triglyceride catabolism (fatty acid and glycerol release)
--Protein catabolism (amino acid release)

2. Decrease glucose use for energy
--Decrease glucose uptake by cells

3. Decrease anabolism
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Regulation of Insulin Secretion

Beta cells of the islets of Langerhans 

KATP channel

Sulfonylurea therapy



Regulation of Insulin Secretion

ACh

Arginine, leucine

Ketone bodies (+)
ACTH, hGH (+)

Secretin, gastrin (+)

(-) Somatostatin

Glucagon
Incretins:

GLP-1

GLP-1:Glucagon-like peptide-1

+



Glucagon
Antagonistic to insulin
Peptide hormone (29 aa) secreted by alpha cells 
when blood glucose levels are low
Promotes breakdown of energy storage molecules 
(catabolic reactions)
Action of mechanism: 
activates cAMP
system (adenylate cyclase)
Purpose is to raise 
blood glucose levels 
to a “normal” range
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Taget-cell Responses of Glucagon

1.Stimulates liver to hydrolyze 
glucagon into glucose and 
release it into the blood 
(glycogenolysis)

2.Stimulates gluconeogenesis,
conversion of noncarbohydrates
(aa or fa) into glucose

3.Stimulates lipolysis in adipose 
tissue so fat is released and used 
as a fuel source instead of 
glucose in liver (ketogenesis)

89

Catabolic Reactions



Regulation of Glucagon Secretion
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Hypoglycemia
Sym. activity stimulation
Parasym. activity stimulation
Epinephrine
Plasma amino acid ex.arginine
Acetylcholine 
Cholecystokinin
Exercise
Trauma
Infection

Stimulated by: Inhibited by:
Hyperglycemia
Somatostatin
Insulin
Incretin
Free fatty acids
Free keto acids
Urea production

Incretin : GIP and GLP-1
insulin release
glucagon release  
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Factors Affecting Insulin and Glucagon Release



Regulation of Plasma Glucose Concentration
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Normal blood glucose = 70–100 mg/dL
Hyperglycemia = glucose > 140 mg/dL
Hypoglycemia = glucose < 60 mg/dL
Blood glucose levels maintained primarily 
by actions of insulin and glucagon



Clinical Application:
Diabetes Mellitus (DM)
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Inadequate secretion Or
action of insulin

Chronic hyperglycemia

Type I (IDDM): 
Insulin-dependent diabetes or 
juvenile-onset diabetes
Type II (NIDDM): 
Insulin-independent diabetes
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Excessive urine production

Excessive thirst 
Excessive eating



Pathophysiology of Type I Diabetes
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Diabetic Ketoacidosis

Catabolic Reactions

Polyuria
Glycosuria
Polydipsia
Polyphagia



Insulin Sensitivity
A medical term used to describe people who require 
relatively normal or low levels of insulin to process glucose
Varies from person to person 
and from situation to situation
--Exercise makes skeletal muscle

cells more sensitive to insulin
Increasing production of GLUT4 

and
caloric expenditure (lose fat cells)

--Obesity makes all insulin target
cells less sensitive to insulin 

An obese person must secrete more insulin to get the same 
effects as an average-weight person

--Can lead to impaired glucose tolerance or type II diabetes



Type II Diabetes

Insulin Resistance
Very low insulin

sensitivity in target cell

Type II diabetes (NIDDM) is most likely to occur in obese people
--A person with a BMI > 30 is five times as likely to develop 

diabetes as someone with a BMI < 25
--Research shows that type II diabetics can reduce the severity of 

the disease by losing weight
--Weight reduction can also prevent the disease from developing



Hypoglycemic Agents 
for Type II Diabetes

Initial therapy
--Lifestyle to decrease weight and to increase activity
--Biguanides (BGs) (-formin): Metformin (inh. hepatic 

gluconeogenesis)

Additional therapy
--Sulfonylurea (SU) (-amide) : Tolbutamide, Glibenclamide 

(sti. liver insulin release)
--Thiazolidinediones (TZDs) (-glitazone): Troglitazone, 

Pioglitazone, Rosigitazone (Insulin sensitizers--PPAR
activator: sti. GLUT4 activity)

PPAR : peroxisome proliferator-activated receptors 
--Nuclear receptor proteins that function as  

transcription factors regulating the expression of genes 



Other new therapy
--Incretins (GI hormones: GLP-1 + GIP) Therapy

1. Incretin mimetics (GLP-1 agonist) (-tide): 
Exenatide, Liraglutide (injection form)

2. Incretin enhancer (DPP-4 inhibitors) (-agliptin): 
Vildagliptin (Galvus), Sitagliptin (Januvia) oral 
form 

-- -Glucosidase inhibitor (AGIs) (-bose, -ol):
Acarbose, Miglitol

GLP-1:Glucagon-like peptide-1
DPP-4 : Dipeptidyl peptidase IV (degradation of incretins) 

Hypoglycemic Agents 
for Type II Diabetes



Clinical Application:
Vildagliptin (Galvus) and Sitagliptin (Januvia)

DPP-4 Inhibitors 

Incretin enhancer

Improved Glycemic Control in Type II Diabetes 

DPP-4 : Dipeptidyl peptidase IV (degradation of incretins) 
GLP-1:Glucagon-like peptide-1

Incretin
release 



Severe Hypoglycemia can occur in response to insulin injections
Insulin shock is a severe case of hypoglycemia leading to coma



Pineal Gland
Small gland located on roof 
of 3rd ventricle of brain
Consists of pinealocytes & 
neuroglia
Melatonin (amine hormone) 
responsible for setting of 
biological clock
Melatonin regulated by the 
suprachiasmatic nucleus 
(SCN) of the hypothalamus
Melatonin have antigonadal 
function



Melatonin
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Potential treatments:
Cancer
Immune disorders
Cardiovascular diseases
Depression
Seasonal affective 
disorder (SAD)
Circadian rhythm sleep 
disorders (Jet lag)
Sexual dysfunction Amine hormone derived

from serotonin
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Effect of Day-Night Cycle on Pineal Gland

Circadian rhythm 

Melatonin secretion 
producing sleepiness occurs 
during darkness due to sti. 
of SCN activity

SCN
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Secondary Endocrine Organs
Adipose tissue: Leptin, Adiponectin
Heart: Atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP)
Kidneys: Erythropoietin (EPO), Renin
Skin and kidneys: Calcitriol (1,25-DHCC)
Liver: Insulin-like growth factors (IGFs) 

(somatomedins)
Placenta: Human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG),

Human placental lactogen (hPL),
Estrogen (estriol) and Progesterone 

GI tract: Gastrin, Cholecystokinin (CCK), 
Secretin and Incretin (GLP-1 and GIP)



The Endocrine System: 
Regulation of

Energy Metabolism 
and Growth
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Nutrients

6 main types
--Water: needed in largest amount
--Carbohydrates, Proteins and Lipids
--Minerals
--Vitamins
Essential nutrients must be obtained from the diet

Nutrients are chemical substances in food that 
body cells use for growth, maintenance, and repair



Major Vitamins
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Energy Intake, Utilization, and Storage
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Carbohydrates
Absorbed forms
--Monosaccharides

Circulating in blood
--Glucose

Usable forms
--Glucose energy
--Glycogen stores energy
--Polysaccharides 

membranes
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Protein
Absorbed forms
--Tripeptides
--Dipeptides
--Amino acids

Circulating in blood
--Amino acids

Usable form
--Amino acids proteins
--Amino acids energy

Energy Intake, Utilization, and Storage
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Lipids
Absorbed forms
--Triglycerides

Circulating in blood in 
lipoproteins
--Fatty acids
--Monoglycerides

Usable forms
--Fatty acids energy
--Triglycerides (white fat) 

store energy
--Steroids and phospholipids

Energy Intake, Utilization, and Storage



MyPyramid
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Basic guidelines
1. Eat a variety of foods
2. Maintain a healthy weight
3. Choose foods low in fat, saturated fat 

and cholesterol

4. Eat plenty of vegetables, fruits 
and grain products

5. Use sugars in moderation only



Energy Balance
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Energy input (intake) = Energy output (expenditure)
Regulated by Endocrine System

(60%) 

(40%) Energy input 

Energy output

Energy input > Energy output (obesity)
Energy input < Energy output (thin)



Energy Balance

Energy expenditure three components:
--Basal metabolic rate (BMR): rate of energy expenditure of a 

person awake, resting, lying down, and fasted for 12 hours; 
60% caloric expenditure

--Adaptive thermogenesis: energy expended to adapt to changes in 
ambient temperature (cold-induced) and digestion/absorption of 
food (diet-induced); ~10% caloric expenditure

--Physical activity: highly variable depending on activity levels



Factors Affecting the BMR
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Adaptive Thermogenesis
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Cold promotes cutaneous vasoconstriction 
and shivering (shivering requires a lot of 
energy)
--Nonshivering thermogenesis: Brown adipose tissue has 

mitochondria that produce heat instead of ATP

--Thermic effect of food: Feeding increases metabolism 
25 40%

Regulated by the brain via:
--Sympathoadrenal stimulation of skeletal muscles and 

brown fat 
--TRH TSH thyroxine: falls in starvation in response to 

decreased leptin production



Thermoregulation
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If core temperature declines
--Skin blood vessels constrict
--Release of thyroid 

hormones, epinephrine and 
norepinephrine increases 
cellular metabolism

--Shivering
If core body temperature too 
high

--Dilation of skin blood 
vessels

--Decrease metabolic rate
--Stimulate sweat glands

Temperature sensors



Heat can be lost through
1.Conduction to solid 

materials in contact 
with body

2.Convection – transfer 
of heat by movement of 
a gas or liquid

3.Radiation – transfer of 
heat in form of infrared 
rays

4.Evaporation exhaled 
air and skin surface 
(insensible water loss)

Hypothalamic thermostat 
in preoptic area

--Heat-losing center and 
heat-promoting center



Clinical 
Application:

Fever
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A common medical sign 
characterized by an elevation of 

body temperature above the 
normal range of 36.5–37.5 °C due 
to an increase in the temperature 

regulatory set-point



Metabolism

Break down complex 
molecules

(produce energy)

Combine simple molecules 
into complex ones
(consume energy)
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Consume energy

Produce energy



Metabolism During 
Absorptive State

Soon after a meal nutrients enter blood
Energy input > output as nutrients absorbed
2 metabolic hallmarks
--Oxidation of glucose for ATP production in all body 

cells
--Storage of excess fuel molecules in hepatocytes, 

adipocytes, and skeletal muscle cells
Pancreatic beta cells release insulin
--Promotes entry of glucose and amino acids 

into cells



Absorptive State Reactions
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Energy input > output as nutrients absorbed
Glucose = primary energy source for cell
Excess nutrients taken up will be stored

--Liver and muscle store glycogen
--Adipose tissue stores triglycerides



Metabolism During 
Postabsorptive State

About 4 hours after the last meal absorption in 
small intestine nearly complete (Between meals)
Energy input < output (Stored nutrients broken 
down and mobilized)
Blood glucose levels start to fall
Main metabolic challenge to maintain normal 
blood glucose levels
1. Glucose production

Breakdown of liver glycogen, lipolysis, 
gluconeogenesis using lactic acid and/or amino acids

2. Glucose conservation
Oxidation of fatty acids, lactic acid, amino acids, ketone 
bodies and breakdown of muscle glycogen



Postabsorptive State Reactions
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Energy input < output
Stored nutrients broken 
down and mobilized
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Endocrine Regulation of 
Metabolism
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Endocrine Regulation of 
Metabolism



Regulation of Hunger
Hormones regulate fat storage 
and breakdown
Adipose cells (leptin) and  GI 
(ghrelin) secrete hormones that 
regulate hunger and metabolism
Arcuate nucleus of 
hypothalamus: produces 
hormones involved in hunger 
(NPY increase appetite; MSH 
decreases appetite)
Ghrelin: secreted by the 
stomach when it is empty
--Acts on the arcuate nucleus to 

stimulate hunger
--Stimulates the release of NPY

Action of Leptin
fat storage 



Regulation of Hunger
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Clinical Application:
Metabolic Syndrome

A combination of medical disorders for a group of risk 
factors that occur together and increase the risk for 
coronary artery disease, stroke, and type 2 diabetes
The two most important risk factors:
--Central obesity "apple-shaped"
--Insulin resistance (body cannot use insulin effectively

blood sugar and fat levels rise)
Other risk factors include:
--Aging, Genes, Hormone changes, and Lack of exercise

Syndrome X= Insulin Resistance Syndrome= 
Reaven's syndrome



Metabolic Syndrome
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